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Jr'lnll "ry

12, 1962

Mr . B. C. Good p?s ture
1113 3th Avenue, South
N~shville, Tennes s ee
De 2r Brother Goodo? sture :
The - 1dars of this co ngregation are pla nning a
Le ctureship Moy 7-11 , 196'2 or Octob er 1-5, 196? .
They wou ld lik e to ex t end an invit a tion to you to
a0pear on this s eries of )rogr ams . Th e e xact th 2me
has not yet be ~n sele ct ed but it is known t h~ t em~ha sis
will be pla c ed on the nctivities of t he Chu rch .
If you c a n 01rticL.M t e in this type progr;,m, we
wou ld ~ppr ~ci ate the following repl y. State whi ch of
the week s suggested you cou ld come . St ;te the d~y of
th e week you cou 1d com~ in both of th ese cas 2s . Plcir S~

g ive .:c: n al t e rn , . t c if p osi ,.ble .

iJe vJill in turn promp tly
re pl y with confirm;--tion ;-·nr1 S\Jgg es t E:rl s ubject . \'le look
forve rd to you r rer,l y \dth gr::::itest antic i p;; ti.on.

Fra t ernall y yours,

John Allen Ch Blk
J AC/sw

\

